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NOT A HAPPY ONE.
Is the Lot of Brokers and

Commission Men About
These Pays.

Outsiders Hold Aloof From Spec-
ulation inEither Produce

or Stocks.

And the Unlucky Brokers Have Noth-
ing Else to do but to Skin

Each Other.

NoImportant Change inany of the Markets
or in Prospects of Future

Prices.

The Produce Pits Show a Resume of
Strength, but From Wall Street There

are Dismal Predictions.

CHICAGO.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago. July 14

—
The markets were

dull on 'change to-day, grain closing about
J^c lower. Cables were favorable, and on
this wheat and corn were stronger early, but
trading was so moderate that the strength
was rot sustained. Telegrams from St. Louis
said the receipts of winter wheat there ex-
ceeded 100,000 bushels, and the local receipts
were fair, so these influences helped the
weakness, and tnere was not even a demand
from the shorts to help matters, they having
pretty well covered their deals last week.
Outside orders were also scarce, and the
trading was chiefly among local scalpers. Ih
Bpit« of all this a scalper who is himself an
inveterate bear said:

"Tiie feeling is a little bulish this morn-
Ing.

"
"What oa," he was asked.
"Hope,"he replied, "that springs eternal

In the human breast. It don't take much
you know to encourage a bull."

In the provision pit there was a little more
doing though the aggregate business for the
day was not very large. The weakness in
the hog market accompanied bya reduction
of 10ra15c for 100 lbs caused a weakening
feeling early in the day and lower prices
were accepted for some of the leading
products butlater a littlemore strength was re-
alized and prices rallied againg.though the im-
provement was notfullysustained tothe close.
The shipping demand was moderate and con-
fined to small orders. Foreign advices ex-
hibited no material change and re-
ports from eastern markets indicated a
quiet feeling in that quarter. Speculative
trading was confined almost exclusively to
lard and short ribs.

Wheat was traded in very lightly, opera-
lions being mostly on local account

—
very

tew outside orders being received
—

and the
tnarjjet was quiet and weaker. Foreign ad-
vices quoted wheat steady and a shade better
tor cargoes off coast, with weather in Eng-
land unsettled. Shipments, continue fair
»ud considerably in excess of arrivals.
Exports from New York were also
quite large. The market opened steady
and firm withan avance of %c on August
aud %q on September but under increased
iiilerings, inlluenced somewhat by the weak-
ness in corn, prices declined lc for August
md about %c for September, Uuctuuted
ilightly and finally doted %c lower for both
month*, or at 82%cAugust and 83% cSep-
tember. On thf afternoon board wheat was
somewhat stronger; August closed at 83 and
Beptember at S4e.

.In the corn market an easier feeling was
developed and prices averaged lower. Trad-
Ing was of a more limited character and
largely on local account. The receipts were
larger, shipments fair and .a little
more disposition to realize was shown. The
market opened at about Saturday's closing
figures oosr s at 52c for August, sold up to 52)£c,
but soon became weaker under increased of-
ferings and declined to 51J^c, sold at 51%c,
ruled steady for \u25a0 while and then sold down
to M ]

4 i- and finally closed at 51% cbid.
September closed at Sljjfc bid. On the
afternoon board August closed at 51,%'e, and
September 51%c.

Oata were dull, speculative orders light and
prices a shade weaker.

Trading in pork was exceedingly limited
and prices steadier, offerings were small and
the demand light, with transactions chiefly
settlement August sold in settlement at
128 00, again of 50c, and September at
121.75.

hard was trailed in moderately, but the
feeling was unsettled and prices irregular
within a Muui! range. Trading wa< chiefly
in contracts fur August and September de-
Uverj. Prices mm weak early and gradually
receded Lo<§ r::.<•, but raDiedagaia r
and closed comparative^ steady at $7.15
Aogtut and $7.".i) September.

Short ribs were fairly active and prices
nileil somewhat Irregular. The market open-
ed ruther weak and prices ruled I.VcJtV
lower, I'Ut rallied 10c: 15e, though the appre-
ciation was not fully sustained, and closed
nt $7.70 August and $7.80 September.

Fat, solid, corn fed, native cattle were
Scarce and one or two !fancy lots made ex
treme prices. Grass cattle carrying any fat
at all made good prices, but unfinished and
half fat cattle were hard to sell. Native
butchers' stock was slow Of sale at very low
prices. Texans were plenty and conse-
quently cheap; common canncrs sold at low
prices, but the beat and especially the lots
that would suit the city butcher trade made
fair prices. The supply of stockcrs was
tight, and little or no business was trans-
acted.

•
There was probably about 24,000 hogs on

the market, including those left over on
Saturday— far too great a number for the
commission men to handle successfully. The
market generally was slow and prices fully
10e lower than on Saturday. Packers were
not buying unless they could get all they
asked for in the way of shrinkage. There
were only a few commission men, who are
outside of the exchange, who had property to
•ell in that way, hence business with the
packers was limited. There was a fair ship-
ping demand and a fair demand for assorted
light, so that in one way and another a good
many were selling, yet trade was slow and
unsatisfactory.

.'. W. Rnmse] a: Ob. say: "At present
our market Ulifeless

—
no one appearing in-

clined to buy, and at the same time prices
are boo km u> wam&t their taking the short
side."

McCormick, Konnett &Day say: "Re-
ports from the country indicate a much
larger yield than anticipated, and itlooks as
though we wouldharvest a crop of over five
hundred millions, •\u25a0„. quality being very fine,
crop prospects in Europe arc unusually good
and welook for a low range of prices unless
speculation becomes very active.
It will always be safe to buy
wheat for a long ,pull about
85c, but we dont think it willsell above $1
this year. There is a good shipping and ex-
port demand and stocks are being rapidly
reduced, but the new crop ought to move
freely now and we wish to see the

'
effect of

large receipt* before advising our friend* to

to buy largely, though we believe the long
side on soft spots the one to follow."

CHICAGO FINANCIAX.

|Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, HI., July 14.

—
The bank clear-

ings to-day were $6,706,000. Exchange on
New York is quoted at 75c premium, and
documentary bills at $4,81>£@4.81%. Money
continues in good demand at 6@7 per cent.
Local securities are in request and firm
under moderate offerings.

NEW YORK.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.l
New York, July 14.—There is little to

say about the stock market this afternoon,
and the wet blanket of politics and doubtfnl
hopes for the future is still very damp. The
fact is that if the market
Is put sharply up or allowed to follow
its own weight downward, there is no spurt to
outsiders, and until there is outside confi-
dence commission houses are looking very
carefully to the margin ofcustomers and of-
fice expenses. One of the oldest men in the
street said to me this afternoon that he ex-
pected to hear of at least a wipingout failure
or two before the bottom was reached. There
is no doubt that there is serious trouble im-
pending, and that further failures are within
the near future inboth business circles gen-
erally and Wall street and financial parts.
Wall street has suffered less comparatively
than othei sections so far.

The opening of stocks was weak this
morning, owinglargely to rumors of further
trouble in the dry goods trade, to succeed the
Halsted-Haines failure. But the market
dragged, and by the time the noon hour was
reached, and there were no further failures,
the bears began to look about and cover, and
there was a reaction of %@1 per cent, inthe
active stocks. At the present writing the
market has receded from the highest priefs
and, is about the same as on Saturday. St.
Paul has been active and sold up 1per cent,

and down 1 per cent., and is now
steady at Saturday's figures. North-
western had more weakness than
strength, but is now unchanged,
from last week's closing. The fact is that
there is no feature to the market but the
majority of the quotations are fractionally
lower, even for Gould stocks. The short in-
terest is still large and most all of the active
stocks loaned to-day at l-64th to 1-16, which
means between $15@§62.50 for the use of
1.000 shares of stock over night

—
for the

loans are all liable to be called in orgiven
up at the opening of the board in the morn-
ing. Money continues wonderfully easy for
call loans on approved stock collaterals, and
there is unlimited money at 1 per cent, on
good securities. People are wait-
ing for a development that willnecessitate
quick money and with a sharp turn either
way the demand willcome.

A. M. Day says: -'The market has been
dull with an undertone of strength. The
fear of further dry goods failures has been
somewh.it neutralized by a report that Mr.
Vanderbilt is again a large borrower. We
hear of some parties looking* forhigher prices
iv Western Union. The market is in condi-
tion to respond readily to any strong impulse,
cither bull or bear. Careful enquiries in the
dry goods district, including interviews with
Lou.ses named as being in trouble, gives the
result that further trouble is not likely,inview
of the fact that the banks are pursuing
a more liberal policy. The Boston Herald
printed yesterday statements from Mr. Goutd
laying great stress on the crop prospects and
the increasing strength of the New York
banks iB likely to remove distrust. Russia
and India willhave far less wheat to export
than usual, and we can undersell them in
he English markets. The railroad situation
is brighter than at any time since 1880, and
the current prices for securities are ridicul-
ously low. All of which we leave for the
personal judgment of our friends. Loaning
rates. Lackawanna, New York Central and
Lake Shore, 1-32: Burlington, Central Paci-
fic, Union Pacific, Northern Pacific prefer-
red, 1-64; Missouri Pacific, 1-16; Northwest-
ern and St. Paul flat to
1-64. Louisville & Nashville earnings
the first week in July increased $1,615.
Tiie bull pool in St. Paul is again mentioned
nnd itis »uid that there is a bull pool in Erie
seconds, in Babeock's office. The following
statement is interesting: Twenty-one lead-
ing stocks in the '73 panic from Sept 1, to
Doc. 31, averaged a decline of 24. S4 points.
From May Ito June 30, 1884, was 22.91
points. After the '73 panic to Feb. 28, 1874,
the advance was 26.77. The stocks are Alton,
Burlington, Northwestern, Northwestern pre-
ferred, Rock Island, St. Paul, St. Paul pre-
ferred; Cleveland, Columbia, Cincinnati &
ludiana; Jersey Central, Hudson, Erie, Erie
preiMrad, Illinois Central, Michigan, Mis-
souri Pacific, Pacific Mail, Union Pacific,

Western Union, Lake Shore. New York
Central and Laekawanna."

BHITISH M.VKKETS.

Loxdon", July 14.
—

Thu Mark Lane Express
in the weekly review of the graiu trade says :
The thunder storms prevalent during the
week generally favored crop?. No fresh fea-
ture in the market. Values slightly weaker.
Sales of English wheat for the week, 2fi,Go7
quarters at ;J6s 9d. Trade in foreign wheat
very dull. Market decidedly weaker, especi-
ally for American. Supply becoming op-
pressive. Off coast trade largely supplied.
Fair business done at lower rates. There
were forty-six arrivals and «nineteen sales,
twelve cargoes withdrawn, sfxteen remained
and twenty due. Flour dull. Maize
quiet and unchanged. Barley easier

Wisconsin News.
[\u25a0Special Telegram to the Globe.]

MiLWAfKES, July 14.
—

Rosa Kempf. a young
lady of Kenosha, went out riding with aKactue
gentlemen yesterday. A spark from his cigar set
h<»r rlnthes onlire and she was burned i«o badly
that her death resulted this mornins.

The disreputable dance hoa^eof Ko'ins George
was raided last night, end the proprietress and
sixty-two men and women were arrested. The
raid created a great sensation and thousands of
people were attracted by the trial to-day. Many
of the inmates are fined, but the majorityof
them, with Mr*, George herself, had their caae»
postponed untilWednesday.

Chas. E. Osborne. the editor of the Florence
Xtxa. was arrested In this city to-day on a
charge ofcriminal libel. The trouble is "an out-
growth of the shooting of the sheriff at Florence
nome weeks ago. O»borne was released and at
once started home to Beet hi? enemies. •.

Butler's Tactics.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.] v;

Detroit, Mich.. July 14,
—

Tlie secretary of
the Greenback national committee telegraphed
to aDetroit member of the committee .to ,meet
him and Gen. Butler when the train arrived from
Chics so last Saturday night. He did so and had
a talk with Butler. The latter said the rumor*
about his not running for the presidency were
groundless. J He would certainly runas j the re-
presentative of the two parties which had nomi-
nated him and hoped toget enough rotes to throw
the election into the house of representatives,
when the Republicans would vote for himispre-
ference to Cleveland. ;_

Failure of Buford 4Co.
Rock Island, July14.— The heary plowman-

ufacturing firm ofB. 1). Bafurd A Co.. assigned
to-day,|\Liabilities estimated at $300,000. of
which about «150,000 is in a trust deed to W. H.
Sinper. of the iron and steel innof Siajer. N'ua-
ick &Co.; PitUbnrg. The assets are notdefinite-
lyknown,but it I*believed the firm has over
$300,000 worth of plow* distributed |larecgaoiit
the northwest, betides the factor;here aad mines
in ColOES****.

""'."; -

A BELATED VICTORY.
The St. Paul Team Give,That of "Mus-

kegon a Sound Threshing.

Minneapolis Gets Left ina Close Game With
the Saginaw Twirlers.

Bay City Beats Stillwater, Grand Rapids
« >uiiny,and Milwaukee Fort Wayne.

St. Paul vs. Mxtftkegnn.

There was a succession of surprises at the
West Seventh street park yesterday afternoon.
Nobody expected that many, would attend
the game, butitwas the largest wash day
crowd that has yet been on...the grounds.
Everybody believed it would rain, but it

came no nearer rain than - a -. gentle drizzle.
-

The general impression '.was that Muskegon
would take unto;itself V the laurels, but St.
Paul had the easiest kind;of- a :victory. It
would be difficult toexplain why the audience
was so large. The day was cold,' and ;cheer-
less, the clouds seemed to have their sprink-
lingpots in battle array, and the home team
had been beaten with such perplexing regu-
larity that it seemed like hoping against hope
to expect it to get another game. The fact
that Jennings was going to umpire probably
had a drawing effect, forif there is any one
thing a base ball audience likes more than
another itis to have a judge of the perform-
ance with the courage of his convictions.
For up and down, fair and square umpiring
Jennings gets away with the bakery.'' When
he disciplined Nelson for trying'toanticipate
his decisions byleaving his position for the
batters' bench, and Foster, for dropping the
ball when angry because \strikes were not
called, the audience was immensely tickled.
The decision in calling O'Brien out at the
home plate in the fourth inning was close
but just, as itwas plain even as far away, as
the grand stand that the runner did not
touch the plate. Foster and Ganzel were the
St. Paul battery and Nelson and Donohue
filled the points for Muskegon. Foster held
the visitors down to two hits up to the eighth
inning, when two more were \u25a0 secured.
Nelson was hithard in but one inning, the
sixth, when St. Paul pounded him for a
three-bagger, a two-bagger and three singles,-
scoring five runs before anybody was retired.
The home team made but three errors in the
game. Foley fumbled Ralney's grounder in
the first inning, O'Brien muffed Nelson's fly
in the third, and Ganzel threw wild to Hon- I
gle in the eighth. ,Hengle and; Tilley had
a light day of it., No balls went to leftfield,
and the three that went to second were well
taken. Foley's short stop work was more
than usually good, and his hit for three bases
in the sixth inning was a great performance.
Brown and Carroll, two of the now men, did
themselves proud. Brown retired two men,
assisted three times, hitthe ball safe twice,
and added two to the tally sheet. ;Carroll hit
fora single, scored, put out one, and fielded
what • seemed

'a safe base hit to first
in'\u25a0•_• time to. catch the .runner. He
covers more ground at right
than any .man put in that position before.
O'Brien put out thirteen with his foot oh first
bag, pounded the ball for two bases, scored
once and was retired at the plate once.; iBut
forhis muff he would have had a great day
ofit.Foster and Ganzel made itwarm for V. c
Muskegon batters, they do for all, for that
matter, who have dealings with them. Hun-
ter is one of the strongest men in the team,
and we wonder that he does; not play more. \u25a0

His catch. ofDonohue's flyin the fourth was
as pretty a play as we.have ever seen and his
one ,hand catch ;of Myers' flyin the sixth

'

was not an ordinary performance by any
means. His fielding,. too, is his weakness.
At the bat he is the surest man of them all,
and when he can't hit a pitcher's delivery it
is .pretty safe to wager that the rest can't.
Right at this point we would- like to urge
that yesterday's St. Paul team be presented
to-day without change, iFoster, we think,
should pitch as usual, as he willhave Wed-
nesday for rest.

jThe game opened with Muskegon at bat.
Donohue went out on a foul tip, Myers on a
fly to right, Rainey reached first on short's
fumble, and was caught trying to steal sec-
ond. Hengle and Carroll sent flies to short,
and Hunter struck out. In the second Har-
ter was retired from short to first, Brower
made a hit to center, Cook hita flyto pitcher,
who doubled on Brower at first. Foster got
around to second on first's muff of a thrown
ball from short but the rest were retired.
In the third Wright gave third a foul fly,
Nelson reached first on O'Brien's muff ofhis
fly,Patton .hit the ballover Brown's head
some twenty feet, but he went after itand
caught itand sent iton a line to first in time
to catch Nelson. St. Paul went out one,'
two, three. In the fourth Donohue's fly to
first was neatly taken, Myers popped the ball
over Hunter's head for two bases, and Raln-
ey and Barter were

-
retired from sec-

ond to first. In the fourthCarroll | opened
with a safe hit to left, stole "second, , made
third while Hunter's flywas being fielded In.
The catcher failed to hold O'Brien's third
strike, and hit the latter in throwing to first,
Carroll scoring and O'Brien going to second.
He reached third on a passed ball and was
retired at jthe plate on fielder's choice, Fos-
ter taking first. Brown took a base on balls,
Foley hit to right, the ball was fielded in over,

catcher's head, and Foster and Brown scored,
Foley making his way to third. Tilley hit a
grounder to first. Nothing more of moment
was done tilljthe last half of the sixth. Then
O'Brien's double, Foster's and Brown's sin-
gles, Foley's three-baser, pitcher's error and
Ganzel's single brought to the score five
runs. In the seventh Hunter
bit a good two-baser, but he spoiled
it by trying to •\u25a0'.'•: get three. VIn
the eighth for Muskegon Wright hit to. third
too fast to hold, took two more bases ;on
passed balls, and scored on Patton '3 hit.
Following is the score:

XCSKJtGOX.

AB « B TB PO A
Donohne, c 3 0 0 0 111
Myers, 2b.... .. 4" 0 18 14 1
Bainey, 3b...... 4 0 0 0 3 10
Harter. cf.. 4 0 0 0,00 0
Brower. Ib .....3-01 1 8 01
Cook. 1f................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 1
Wright, rf 3 11 1 220
Kelson, p.............. 3 0 0 0 0 7 1
Patton, S8 3 0 11 3 3 1

Totals.. ..:...30 14 5 24 18 6
ST. PACK.. AB R •B TB PO A E

Hecsle,2b 4 0 0 0 12 0
Carroll, rf.... .:... 4 11 1 110
Hunter, cf.. ........ 4.. 0 18 2 0 0
O'Brien, lb ..... 4 1 1 2 13 0 1
Fo*ter,p .4 2 1.1 17 0
Brown. 5b............. 3 2 8-2230
Folev, m...... ........ 4 12 4 14 1
Tilley.1f....'... 4 10 0 0 0 0
Ganxel, c ...... :... 3. 0 11 . 6 1 1

T0ta15.... ........ 34 8 913 27 18 ft]
5trPau1..........0 0 CO 3 0 5 0 0 0— |
Muskegon ....:. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 o—l j

\u25a0 Earned
—

St. Paul, 3. ~. '.-. .
Two base hit—Hunter,^O'Brien, Myers.

:Three base, bit—Foley.* '••.\u25a0-..'. ."-'-\u25a0"'
Left on iluake«on, 3; Si. Paul, 3.;
Struck out

— Foster, 5 : by Nelson. 3. \u25a0

\u25a0 Double plays—Foster and O'Brien,* Brown and
O'Brien, Wright and Rainey.

Fin* base onballs—St. Paul, 1:Muskegon, 1. j
\ Passed bulls

—
Gauze!. 3; Donohue, 1. V :: .:\u25a0

'

Tune '[of game— One :\u25a0 hour and forty mm-
'

ute*.\u25a0;;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'••- \u25a0\u25a0--' » . • •:
Umpire

—
--' -

JXinnrapoli* m. Paginate.- - The Saginaws won'yesterday's game ;in \
'<Minneapolis in the \u25a0\u25a0 presence of;800 specta- j
tors. The muff made "by 'CapL Kiniie and
the \u25a0 wild throw by Andres did the business.
It«a«. all in all,"an exceptionally handsome
game, and was •pre-eminently a game of the
:batteries. The score stood 2to 1, bat not a
run was earned, and the base hits were

'

\equally .divided;;between the two •clubs.
1being six each.

'
Pearson }. and McCauley

joccupied the points for the home team, and
jfor the visitors darkaon and Tray were the j

'\u25a0\u25a0 .- \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0•- \u25a0.-:.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0-.
-

\u25a0..'•->\u25a0.\u25a0'-.:.- -, -.„.,.•.
«...•

battery.:; Clarkson is ia':powerful and swift
thrower, but he It*tar too stro»g;for the

'

eatcker,' who had thnie passed [b&Us. Clark-
son is an overhand thrower, bis hand golig
over his head with each ball he throw*. He
struck out twelve men, while Peaieon, who \u25a0

throws below the shoulder, only had one
man fan his;balls. ;The umpire .called :the';
latter :ilown •;„',:.".vary;?. •\u25a0•\u25a0;.- sharp d'^oni
balls, ;: :>\u25a0 and V; as . :i:a-. :;n result
he 1gave \Lavin\u25a0_ his \u0084base I;twice :and Tray\
once. J Bat these

*
errors vcost nothing:, as

neither found the <home ;plate. :• UpHto the;
sixth inning the game stood 1to 0 in favor
of Minneapolis, but in the sixth and seventh
innings respectively the visitors made a run.';

The firstinning was a blank. •:Inthe second
inning...Murray >/ fanned \\u25a0 to the cj catcher. ;
Nichols struck a

'
clean;;base

'
hit, and \u25a0; stole

second.
'
Pearson got his firston three strikes :

and apassed ball and Nichols came home.
McCauley then sent a long fly to West, who
made abrilliant running: catch, and '

Reid
rapped a fly to right ;fielder. NicholsI',. was
the only score secured by the Minneapolis.
Inthe sixth inning Whitney :made. 1a hit,
Forster sent up a high flywhich was captured
by Andrus, who undertook to make' a double
play, and unhappily threw the ballover Isaac-
son's head and itrolled down in the corner,
of ; the

'
v field '\u25a0\u25a0/ so far a-i that >:^ before

it could be fielded tohome Whitney had made,
the tour of the bases. •Lavin then struck out
to McCauley and Spence.was retired byIsaac-
son onIAndrus' ;handsome assist. In>.the '

next inning Isaacson's error and Capt. I',1
',Kin-

zle's egregious muff lost the game. \£Rltten-
house sent a grounder. 'which was picked up
and -.;\u25a0; fielded \u25a0. to ilrst ;,!; by •'•Murray,
Isaacson :muffing-.,it. Tray's base hit
moved him to second. West got his first on
a sacrifice hit, Tray beingithrown out by
Murray "to "'Andrus, > Rittenhouse securing
third bag. Meanwhile Faatz filed%to\Reid.
Now came the critical opportunity|which the
third baseman failed .;to \u25a0>\u25a0 accept. ,Clarkson
popped up a flyand Kinzie muffed it and .
then fumbled it:until.Rlttenliouse scored.
The balance of the • game f,gave'&the score
naught save zeros. . jFollowing l&'-i.the .score:I

MISNBAPOLIS. .. '.-\u25a0•\u25a0 -• '".I
. . ' AB X B TB PO A E

Reid, rf.i... ...!.^4 VO 0 ..o>2' 0 0
KiLzie,3b,.......... .... '4 \u25a0 0 11i 12 2.
McElwain, cf 4*o 001 1 0
Andrus, as ..;.'4 '\u25a0 0- 2i3?' 2 3 0
Murray, 2b .4 '-'0 '/IV1 ?2 ?8 0
Nichols, 1f........... 1..: 3Jj 1"I.^l ? l;;0 0
Pearson, p ..'..' 3::0'0 "\ 0 '•;2.,2 • 0
McCauley, c ............ 3 .0 \u25a0 0 :0 ':;.-4 3 0
Isaacson* 1b............. 3 \-0 \l, 1 12 0 1

Totals 32 If6'"8 27 :14 3
' SAGISAw; \u25a0 ;;. ;;•:-\u25a0''.\u25a0\u25a0,

AB RB TBPO A E
West,cf .............. •4 •\u25a0;'••? 0 <0; 0 10 0
Faatz,lb.. V 4

'
0 1 1 -Bo 0

ICUrkson, p............. 4 0 11 '117 0
Whitney, 3d b 4^l 2

'
2

-
0 0,,0 '\u25a0

Porster, a s.. ...2^o 0 10/ 0 10
Lavin, 1f..... .......... 3/;0 0 fQh-O^OkOiSpenca, 2d b............ 3 ?j;0 iOfO',' 2 0 0
BitUnhouse.r f......... 3 111 200
Tray, c........ ... ...... 2 f:..Q \u25a0;- 1,1;• 13 4 0

T0ta15........;.... ;
30 .';>3 616!;' 27 22

'

0
i"..;':\u25a0\u25a0'<' score BT INNIXGB. ;I

Minneapolis 0 10 0 'Jo,;*o 0 0 o—l0
—

1
5ag1naw........'..0; 0. 0 <0..'0 4

110 0
—

First base on balls
—

Off Pearson 3.
'"..

a Struck
—

By Clarkaon 12;' by Pearson 1. ;| .'
balls

—
Tray 3. .*>>'.. . '

Wild throw—Andrus 1. "../;\u25a0•.;: '.';\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•,.,''\u25a0''''''-
,Earned runs— . ;.' ,v .'.-.•;:\u25a0;\u25a0. '..;.'j •' ('
;Left on bases

—
Miuueapolis 4; Saginaw 6.I':^ ',

.Time of game —
One hour and fortyminutes. •I\u25a0

\u25a0Umpire—franks ."..\u25a0•. .;'-.V :."-'/.^;:
''

\u25a0

'

-
May City cm. Stillicater. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;

[Special Telegram to ,' the ;Globe.] :
Stillwater, Minn., July 14.

—
To-day's

lowering weather prevented 'some T;from .at-
tending the second {jamebd^rseni Bay/ City
and StUlwater*;The game was fairlyplayed,^
but neither side played fequal Ito Saturday. \u25a0

There was no heavy hitting",;)only one two-
bagger being got, and that by Shorn berg:in
the firstinning. Peters was held off first base
by:;CudwortU until he could ;.pick up the ball
which he had muffed \and thereby puthim ,

out. Owing to passed balls Bay Citygot two
runs in the second inning, and Watkins got
third through working i-the'";bases;, well.
In the third x'Inning' ) Shomberg }and
Pickett got two runs' ?) through k errors
ofBlgnell, catcher of the Bay City club, and
the run in the r eighth inning was made
through an error ofWatkins. Allthe runs
on both sides except one was through errors.
The home team made a change of its battery
after twoInnings were played, Dealy getting
badly struck, j Quinn as middle made along
and splendid catch/ having; to run ft'/;the
right a considerable :distance. ;V He caught
several flyballs. f.5Peters at short stop caught
one awfully hot one, but before that had
hurt himself badly in trying to"catch ,a ball
and had to have some one run for him. He
is quite. lame. Fowler

'pitched rsomewhat
wild,but his ball* were hard |to hit. The
play was good and the spectators enjoyed it. \u25a0

They play again to-morrow. Following is the
score :

• BTII.LWATER. \V
';' '-

' W ABB BTBPO AE
Shomberg, 1b.... ..*.... 5 112 8 0 1
Plckett, 3b •:...;-r.r.J6 /.;111-}j120
Fowler, rf and p........ 5( .0 11

'
16 2

Peters, 55..... 4; 18 3 2 1,. 1
Visnor, If ;.-.*.':\u25a0 4 ;0 \u25a0'. 0;0 4 0 0
Horan, cf and c..'...'.r.vI.8- 000 310
Stapleton, 2b......:::.V. 3.:/0:,2 2 l" 1.0Dealy, c and rf........".. 4 0 t 11 1,0 0 0
Qninn, p and c.V....... 4

* 0*,0; 0. 4 1 .1'
Totals.. *i'./...."..5t t'3-:8.10 24 12 5

•V BAT CITT. V'.-v.J' "-'\u25a0•-. '\u25a0•-•'•\u25a0\u25a0-
;AB R

T

B TBPO A E
Morrison, cf...':..;.;.*..',4 '.;;0J 0 0. 0 :0

'
0

Howard, 1f.....:..;.*.v'?:f/4'-, 0 0 0 0.-0 v0
FouU, rf........... \:'.V;t3 0 0 0 10 0
Davis, 8b.....;. A;'.:.;;;4'/111 240
Cudworth, lb ;".."..i.';.":!3 1 0 0 11 0 0
Watkins, 2b ..V..;V.'::.. 4 r --2:2 2 12"4
Bignell, c .VVi.'.'..: 2 1;0 0 12 6 2
Porter, p............... 3 Oil.'. 012 2
Turbidy, ss V........3. r-l 1 0 .OVI

.T0ta15......\..":.....:32,;8r 5: 5 27 24 9
\u25a0 scobs BT SXyiNfJS. ,

Stillwater ..'.:....*;1 0 0 0,« .0 11 o—B0
—

8
Bay City ;..;....T.;o 3V2 ,00,0, 1 0

—
Earned run— StUlwater 1. :. >; .;

Two base Shomberg. ,;.1 \u0084'
Passed balls

—
Bignell1. Dealy 5, Horan 1.

,Wild pitches— 3.'^ V- \I
Bases on balls— Stillwater 2, Bay City 3. -
Time of game— One hour and forty minutes. \u25a0' :
Umpire

—
Hoover. ,'. -Jr .. '\u25a0 \u25a0 ,'

'
\u25a0 Qninry r». Grand Rapid*.

ISpecial Tele(Tram to th* Globe.]
Qokct, 111., July 14.

—
To-day's game

]

with Grand Rapids was characterized by a
series of errors for both clnbs, the visitors
making six and the home club inine. Gor-
man and Baldwin were the battery for Quin-
cy,Getzcin and Gastfield for Grand \u25a0> Rapids. .
Quincy made a run In the second and one in
the third innings, th«ivisituri:being retired !

Iin one, two, three order, but in the fourth by
jreason of fumbles and jwild i,throws Grand
:Rapids made four earn ed :runs. ' Neither
|club scored in the fifth. ;\u25a0 In the sixth for
:Quincy, Gorman and 1Daniel* >made {clean
jbase bits,' when DoyleVent the bail over the
j fence, bringing them bath in.making a home j
Irun. This gave tjaiacy the game a second

time, and the 2.000 people present were wild.
IIn the eighth inning tie .home club made !
:another series of errors, giving

'
the :visitors

j four more run i«. Another run \u25a0:was added to
, their score in the ninth :by, wild • throwing'^

making the total Grand Rapidsi9, Quincy 5.
Runs earned Quiccy 3, Grand Rapids 1.

: scobs 'bt cortseal ';'
' ''

1 '; \u25a0

Grand Rapids... '..o"o <0-*4^o- 0 0 4 I—9
\u25a0 Quincy... .'r.'.-.;V.0 7110 0 3 0 0 o—s

JUiltraiikee \u25a0*. Tort Wat/np.
[Special TeS»graa Ito the Globe. | .

-'\u25a0 Milwaukee, July 14.
—

To-day's .game re- i
i suited nine to one is favor of f Milwaukee.
j
'
Morriisey pitched forSheIhome

'
dub, ,and

apart from bis wfldness, giving four;men
ibases on balls, he was very

'effective, :only
;four singles being/ made

*

off. bis delivery.
IThe $ Mifw&ukees •; took \kindly to Homer's
I curve*,making nine singles and four doubles.

The home club scored all their runs in the
first and last innings, tbe Fort "Waynes mak-
ingone in the sixth. Moynahan's work as
short stop was excellent, and Sexton's run-
ning stop of a hard hit bounder in the sixth
inning was considered the most remarkable
play of the game. Running fly catches by
Wood, of the Fort Waynes, and Hogan and
Griffln,of the Milwaukees, elicited loud ap-
plause. Griffin made a double play in the
ninth inning on his long running catch and
fine throw to Straub, putting out Wamsley.
who had ventured off first. The score is as
follows:

MILWAUKEE.
H. B PO A E

Sexton, 2b ll o 4 0
Hogau, rf 2 12 10
Moynahan, »8 1114 1
Behel, If 2 2 1 1 0
Griffln, cf 13 3 10
Morrissey, p 1 2 2 4 4
Straub, lb 1 1 14 0 0
Broughton, c 0 2' 4 0 1
Falch, 3b •

0 0 0 0 2

Total* 9 13 27 15 8
PORT WATKE.

B B PO A E
Meiiter, ss 0 2 14 3
Toffling, 3b 0 0 3 2 1
Wood,rf 0 0 10 0
Brown, lb &cl .0 0 6 0 0
Smith, cf&c 1 12 10
Homer, p 0 0 0 6 5
Warner, c 0 1 7 1 0
Ross, If 0 0 3 0 0
Wamsley, 3b 0 0 2 2 1
Ereck, lb 0 -0 2 0 0

Totals 1 4 27 16 10
SCORE BT rxSINGS.

Milwaukee 4 0000000 5—9
FortWavue 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 o—l

Earned runs
—

Milwaukees 4.
Twobase hits—Behel 1, Moynahan 1,Hogan 1.

Morrissey 1.
Totalbases on clean hits

—
Milwaukees 17, Ft.

Waynes 4.
Lefton bases

—
Milwaukees 8,Ft. Waynes 9.

Struck out—Milwaukees 5, Ft. Waynea 2.
NATIONAL LEAGCE.

AtDetroit—Chicago 6, Detroit 2.
AtPhiladelphia—New York 3, Philadelphia 2.
At Cleveland

—
Buffalo 15, Cleveland 5.

AtProvidence
—

Providence 9, Boston 6.
A3IERICAK ASSOCIATION.

AtLouisville—Louisville 6, Pittsbnrg 0.
At eolnmbus

—
Columbus 13, Washington 5,

At Indianapolis
—

3letropolitan (j. Indianapo-
lis.1.

UXION ASSOCIATION.
At Washington

—
National 4, Chicago 3.

AtBoston— Boston 12, St. Lonis 10.
AtBaltimore

—
Baltimore 15, Kansas City 2.

AtPhiladelphia— Cincinnati 13, Keystone 8.

Who Han Beck Anyhow?' [Milwaukee Wisconsin, July 13th. |
Manager Loftug yesterday telegraphed Beck,

recently pitcher for the Alleghanies, to come at
once to Milwaukee. Beck secured his release-
from the club yesterday morning and immediate-
lynotified the local association of his willingness
to sign with them. He is pronounced bycompe-
tent authorities ineastern base ball circles as 'be-
ing fullyable to compare favorably with any
pitcher now playinginthe Northwestern League,
excepting Cushman, who is without doubt tbe
most effective man inthe association. ARacine
pitcher was also given a trial at the Wright street
park yesterday, and although possessing consid-
erable power and speed, yet his command of the
sphere would barely warrant his being effective
against heavy batters.

[Milwaukee Sentinel, July 14th. j
Manager I.oftua received a telegram last even-

ing from Pittsburg stating that Beck had joined
the Minneapolis team. Beck was morally bound
to come to Milwaukee, because he had pledged
his word to do so as soon as he received his re-
lease. When he did receive his release he tele-
graphed the information toLoftus and wanted to
know ifhe was wauted. Loftus replied at once,
tellinghim to come on, and that was the last
heard from Beck, Tho Minneapolis manager,
Tuthill, is acquiring quite a reputation for get-
tinjplayers from other clubs by underhand
methods, He almost ruined the Terrc Haute
club by seducing away several of their best play-
ers, and made offers to other players, causing
them to be dissatisfied with their positions. The
Minneapolis club is continually changing its
players, and has probably played more men dur-
ing this season than any other club in the coun-
try, aud yet itis regarded as a losing team.

Trotting at Chicago.
Chicago, July 14.

—
At the Chicago Driving

park the weather was cool and cloudy and thu
track fast.

First race, 2 :22 pacing, unfinished on Satur-
day:
Bessie M 1 1 0 1
Fritz 2 2 12
Chestnut Star 2 3 2 4
Nellie Shaw 4 4 0 3

Time, 3:2054, 2:20, 2:21, 2:l7*£.
Second race, 2:21 trotters:

Phil Thompson 2 111
Zoeß 1 2 2 2
Ening 3 3 drawn.

Time, 2:2i}4,2:173£, 2:20^4, 2:31.
Third nice, 2:27 trotters, unfinished, after six

heats, on account of approaching darkness. The
Brit heat was a dead heat between Frank Lan-
ders and Lynwood, formerly Billy Clinker.
The second and fourth huats were won byLander,
the third and sixth by Adelaide, the fifth by
Prince, after a change of drivers. Time, 2:21,
2:185K. 2 :2o!>i,2 :2OJ£, 2:2154, 2 :24J£.

A. Great liet/atta.
Cojjkxaut,Pa., July 14.—The coming regatta

here promises to eclipse anything of the kind
which has taken place thu year. Already the
hotel* are fast fillingnp with visitors from New
York, lioaton, Buffalo and other cities. Anim-
mense crowd is expected to be present at the
regatta. Allthe men entered have records, and
the contests are sore to be spirited. Everything
that tends tomake the thing a success is being
done. The name* of tbe scullers who have ar-
rived arc as follow*: Albert Hamm, New Bed-
ford, Conn.;John Teemer, McKeesport, Pa. ;J.
M. Kay.Halifax; P.F.llemm.Xew Bedford; g!a.
Hosmer, Boston; G. W. Lee, Newark, N.J.;
J. TenEyck, Peekskill, N. V.;N.Layberger,
Boston; J. Gaudaur, St. Louis; P. Priddy, Pitts-
burg. More are expected this evening. Allthe
rowers are workingbard, aud are on the course
twice daily.

Akick has been made on the arrangement of
prizes. Apaper is being circulated and it in re-
ported it had been signed byall the entries but
Teemer, asking that tbe premiums, aggregating
$1,350, be divided into six prizes and a consola-
tion purse of $300. The men say that they will
not row Ifthe suggestion is not accepted, as by
the present arrangement it willbe a one man
race.

Trottingat Fittmburg.

jjPrrTgBCHG, \.July .14.'—The summer trotting
meeting of .the PitUburgiDriving Park !associa-
tion begins to-morrow and continues

'
four days.

The followingweek the cummer meeting of;the
Exposition Park association will be held. The
meeting promises tobe the '\u25a0 most successful ever
held her*. Many of the best horses in the coun-
try

'
are entered,' including Westmont, Jay Eye

See", Bichbali, Phyllis and >Edwin' Thorne. On
Thursday, July

"
17, Westmont" willpace for a

special purse of $2,000, with3 $500 [added ifhe
beau the record. On the 22d iiir-t.at Exposition
park Jay Eye See willtrot fora special .puree of
32,600, with $1,000 added if the best record on a
half mile track of 2:15 is beateu. The com-
bined .purses of '\u25a0\u25a0 the* two • meetings -

aggregate
$32,000.' A telegram from J. M.;Hill,Chicago,
iBays $5,000 ha* been wagered that Westmont will
do better than the 2 :01Xon Thursday.

-.
Sote:-

The laat - Mu»kegon-St. Paul game will be
;played this afternoon. -

-i- ,' •

UcQaaid has been released as a Northwestern
league umpire*- at his own:request. He has
joined the Peoria team. » \u25a0

•

j \u25a0 This afternoon willbe ladies*,day at ;the '.West
1Seventh street park, when ladies willbe admitted
free to the grounds and to the grand stand.
kMinneapolis and Saginaw have 1the credit of
playing the longest and*: most >' vigorously con-:
tested game of ball played in the ,Northwestern
league.- -''."•' ::

"
'\u25a0.'"'. '. \u25a0/. . ;"- \u25a0'_'*.': \u25a0\u25a0

• : •, -,~: ':
.1The Peoria club is reported *to be 'jfinancially
embarrassed. VIti> also again reported that the.Fort Wayne club will duband. Besides this, it
is reported that* the Sag inaw association Uweak
and in trouble. '"':-'\u25a0

The cricket match between the Derbyshire
eleven and the gentlemen of Philadelphia '.com-
menced yesterday."?' The Americans scoiel .147
in the first inningand the Derbyshire .'team 141.
Inthe second inning the 2Americans •' scored ,20,
with two wickets down, when;the game ended
for the day. Filß6BßKß3ffllßCf -;'" ' •

\u25a0

v . r The Great Western Baud /
Wl3 give a concert to-sight at Grote's, on Bridge
squaw. ; ,

MUSICAL IKSMUMBNTS. RED FIGURE SALE.

DYER&1

HOWARD
ST. PAUL /\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0; .'

- . .. AND ',<:; \u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS, !
Offer some RAREBARGAINS in new and

second-hand PIANOS ANDORGANS. For rent
and sale at from $1 to $25 per month.

We cordially invite you to call and examine \u25a0

our extensive stock of Steinway, Raines and
(iabler PIAXO3,and MasSn &Hamlin ORGANS, j

;J :MRS. M.C. THAYER,
\u25a0

\u25a0 j

418 "Wabashaw street.
Sobmer andother Pianoas, New and Second Hand.

'
-^ V •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;, >v v ORGANS. i' ;. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;
New England, Smith, American, Bay ;State and J
:-\u25a0'..."\u25a0'- :\u25a0'; .Sterling. , •.-\u25a0.'•..,....•..\u25a0, I

SCHALL BANJOS. V'!
Everything in the line of Musical Merchandise, '\u25a0!

at lowest prices and best terms .".'.'. '\u25a0 130-ly

FoTPianos &Organs
For E«sy and Best Terms,'','

'
\

'
\u25a0''

-
ForGat«logutßa.odl<b\rmtPrlcp(i,';. . I'orAgeicUn a«d T>rr't»ry. >"Address

O. W. YOUNGMAN,
V-.'\u25a0.;. 115 E. Seventh »tre«t,

<
ST. PAUL. ."*:. " \

;•'\u25a0\u25a0:.•..' 'amusements. \ /'\ \u25a0/'\u25a0
GEAND OPKKA HOUSE.
. INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS OF THE \

(MUM
ENGLISH OPERA

COMPANY!
/\u25a0 .. ..INTHE :,-. '.

-
•'.

'

EVERY FEATURE REDEMANDED. V•
AnUnanimous Verdict of Approval. , \

BASE"BALL!

BIUSKEOOSSys. SAINT PAUL!
;; SEYEHTH STREET IJt'il!;ia;i'istii.

V"v ..- tyGame called at 4. .\u25a0 . \u25a0/ \u25a0'.'_\u25a0

BRISBIN &FARWELL.
LAW OFFICE.

';: ROOM 6,

Corner of Wubasimw and Fourth streets.
:,.Over Express Office. '\u0084 \u0084 .t

. .
'
.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!
;.'(/'.'\u25a0,"\u25a0 . \u25a0...: ..\u25a0',\u25a0.' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

'
'. \u25a0 \u25a0' v- .'\u25a0 "'. \

Pursuant to an order of license of the Probate
Court of \u25a0Ramsey ,county dated July 7, 1884, I,tho;undersigned, willon the 2d day of:August, A. 1).

1 1884,"* at
'10 o'clock a. m.,, at tbe premises (corner

Fifth and Maple streets,) sell at public veudue, the
followingdescribed real estate, to-wlt: XI-
;Commencing at a quarter post between section 32

and 33, town 39 v'of range 22 w. \u25a0 running thence
north twenty-seven degrees and fifty-seven minutes
west, fivehundred and thirty97-100 (530.97-100) feet;
thence north thirty (30) degrees and thirty (30) min-
utes west; thence three .hundred and thirty (380)
feet to the soutkweat corner of land tob* described,
commencing at. southwest corner, running tbence
north' thirty(•SVi degrees and thirty (30) minutes, west
one hundred and sixty- (163) feet, more or lesi;
,thence north llfiy-«ovcu (jo degrees 'and forty-five
I(45)Iminutes,' east gevcnty-flve (75):feet; \u25a0 tbonc*
south thirty (80) decrees Iand thirty (30)Iminutes,
east one hundred and tlxty-nve (165),feet, more or
less; thence south fifty-seven ;(57) "degrees and (45)
minutes, -rest seventy-five (75).f»et to the

'
place of

,Deplaning, being part ofpremises conveyed to James
O'Fitrrell, K.J. T. Dana and others, bydeed dated
November 26, 1869, and duly recorded ,In the office
of the Register ofDeeds for the said county ofRam-
sey, inBook ,"2fS" of deeds, onpage 170, and being
the same premises reserved, byJames": O'Farrcll In
dued to John Roberts,' dated September 12, IHTZ, and
duly recorded InBoole 57 of'deeds, on page 855, In
said Ramsey countyrecord^.

'
\u25a0... \u25a0 .'.-, Terms of sale, cash. \u25a0

• '
\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-

JAMES H. O'FARRELL,
\*''-4ii.:, \u25a0 Administrator.

P. T.'KxvAXAOn,Auctioneer.
'

\u25a0 '
Jyß-4w-tu:

SEH-INDIL

IiFinSi,
AT

We Offer your Choice of about
500 air ofMen's Trousers, made
from new and stylish patterns of

All-woolGassimerss
03.75 &54.50 apair,

Former price $5.00 and $6.50. . . -

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

CLOTBIM HOUSE,\JaA \J JL ill£il\n \u25a0 m*.\faJK?H Ja .
.':;- • f , - .-...,, :\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-• ::1

Cor, TMrfl arid Roiisrt Sts , St. Paul, ;— =:..
AVEEIL PAIKT:COMPANY'S.

Ihi rMixed^aintS
Thirty-five most beautiful Tints ;also, White,

for inside and outside use, suitable for painting
houses, fences, barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Beautiful Gloss. Best Paint in the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. J. P. ALLEN,Druggist, and dealer In
Paints, Oils, Glue, Window Glass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc. Sole Aareni tor St. Paul, Minn.

PICNIO

Woodland Park Baptist Church
SUNDAY SCHOOL

PICNIC !
AT FOREST LAKE,

THURSDAY, JULY17.
Tickets 75c Kound trip,Children 2oc. For sale

at St. Panl, Book&Stationery Co's store, Third
street; Jarvis' grocery, Dayton and Western
avenues, and at depot Thursday morning.
Train leaves on St. P. &D, R. R., at nine a.in,

197-199

Wood&Coal
Sealed bids willbe received by the President

of the Board of Edubation np tj

Friday, July 18th, at s p.m.,
For 1,000 Cords of Dry Hard

Maple Wood, 1,000 Tons of
best Hard Coal, more or less,
for furnaces.

The coal and wood tobe delivered to the different
\u25a0chools in such quantities as the Board may
require, on or before October Ist, 1834.

The Board reserves the right to reject any I
all bids.

By order of the Board.
H.H.ATHET,

Chairman Committee on Pnel ana Janitors.
lUS-98

EXCURSIONS.

Best Ennlpenl ! Only Doable Traei ! Shortest Route !
' '

. .: \u25a0< :\u25a0'\u25a0.
"ILongest and Most Beanttfal Lafce Rifle!;iFast Time! . Finest Steamer !

; 1 ".':,;-; .'\u25a0, vi'AllThese Advantages Canbe Obtained on the
"

DULY11ET0JKA MCI'JLSIOJiS via SHORT LIE
And the Mmmoth Steamer

BELLE OF MINNETONKA.
\u25a0. The ;two main excursions of the day are as follows: Leave St. >Paul, 9;30 a. m.;

'
Minneapolis,

10:00 a. m., connecting at Wayzatn with the "Belle,V for tour ofUpper and Lower Lakes. Leave
St. Paul, 1:30 p. m.:Minneapolis, 2:00 p.m., connecting at Woyzata with the steamer "Minneapo- .
Ilis," for rourd trip on Lower Lakes, and at Minnetonka ;Beach with;the "Belle" for a :tripdown
Lower L&ke aud with steamer "'llattie May," for tripto Upper Lake among the islands. Excur-
sionif>ts on both the above trains are returned to Minneapolis at 5:30 or11:00 p. m.and to St. Paul
at 6:00 or 11.30 p.m. < ".,'-',: -\u25a0..•;-" \u25a0,\u25a0 '\u25a0',',".. \u25a0": -; :'-

:':'- • •' •\u25a0 •

LAKE TRAINS.
//\u25a0\u25a0 V^''l"-\u25a0'•

'
\u25a0 LEAVE, .\u25a0; \u25a0• . ;:,"-''.\u25a0-'\u25a0'', ARRIVE.

.*\u25a0./' ST. BATJL MIXJTSJkPOLIS.
"

WATZATA. ,.MI.N.YK.BEACH,
'SP'O PARK.

A. 9:30 am • 10:00 am :,' \u25a0 .-.'..-'.'• '
10:20 am 10:30 am •\u25a0 10:35 am

B. 1:30 pm \u25a0v J'. 2:00 pm 2:20 pm
"

2:30 pm • 2:85 pm
C. "4:30 pm . 5:00 pm

": . 5:20 pm 's:3opm .' 5:35 pm
I). 5:30 pm : . 6:00 pm W 6:20 pm

'
6:30 pm

'
6:35 pm

E. 6:15 pm 6:45 pm -
7:05 pm '. 7:15 pin 7:2opmV

11:45 pm la:15 am +12:35 am t12:45 am
\u25a0.;'i' -V" .';"'.:-• LEAVE. , ARRIVE.

y:sp'o PARK. .Mm.beach. ; •
watzata muweapolis.

'
\u25a0 St. PAUL.

P. *6:55am ';,'?.' * *7:ooam-.,". \u25a0'•.-; «7:10 am . 7:30 am
'

8:00 am
(i. 7:55 am . -:8:00am r- 8:10 am ,8:30 am 9:00 am
H.'--8:55 am •-•- : } 9:00 am ::'\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 : 9:10 am V- 9:30 am

'
10:00 am

L 11:55 am ".. 12:00 m 12:10 pm .' 12:80pm .I:00pn-
K. 4:55 p m '\u25a0'_. s:oopm ,',5:10 pm

'
5:30 pm 6:oo'pa. .. • 10:80 •_\u25a0- 10:40pm r ll;00 pm, . 11:30 pm

In addition toExcursus First ted Cffsneetioos with Boats willbe made by Tnin •

'&&$8Bg&&B&f0jSB&&&&:!A3 FOLLOWS, LETTERED: 'i-^Ss^^S^^W»^^'.[AlAtWayzata with "Belle of Minnatonka'.' for tour of Upper and Lower Lakes and with steam--
er "Minneapolis" forall points on Lower Lake. At Spring,Park \u25a0 with1;steamer "Saticy Kate". forSpringPark Club, Birch Bluff,Upper Lake House,;Howard's Point, Shady Isle and Pomeroys

TB] AtWayzata withsteamer "Minneapolis" forallpoints on Lower Lake/: rAt Minnetonka Beach* with "Belle of Minnetonka" for tripdown lake and with steamer. "Hattie May" for tour ofUp-
per Lake returning for5:00 p.m. train. At Spring Park with steamer "Saucy .Kate" forall
,points onUpper Lake. .. :. '.:.,• Vy'. .. . \u25a0:' ,'\u25a0 \u25a0"..-' ;~\:..'. \u0084' '. • . . .-,.:

[C| AtWayzata with steamer "Minneapolis" for Highlands. Harrington*,, Gales and Maplewood.
At Minnetonka Beach, with fteamer "Hattie May"for Lake >Park and Excelsior. At Spring

'/•\u25a0 :\u25a0;; Park connection is made for same tripas fA}.
-- '

.' '.' :.'• : \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0;."; \u25a0"<\u25a0_•' '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

.fpj At Wayzata same as [CJ. At Minnetonka Beach same as [CJ.V: AtSpring Park with steamer
••Saucy Kate" for all points on Upper Lake. ,":,;"' " ' . \u25a0

''''f' ''''^JBlßf
fEJ AtWa'yzata same at [CJ.,At Minnetoaka Beach same as ;[CJ. At Spring :Park no ;steamer *\u25a0

"\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0• connections. . :.- ,:':V" :'.. \u25a0.-:'. '-
\u25a0 -.. ' - . \u25a0\u25a0--

\u0084 .. .',--,, :''.-;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'- '-t*vl
[F] AtWayzata willconnect with steamer "Minneapolis" from Maplewood, Gales, Harringtons' and
;,-Highlands. •

\u25a0 \u25a0'•*
"
ii!&%!!iffitsfat!&liESfflSl)&HJ&KMjf^^

::[G| AtSpring Park with "Saucy Kate" from all point* on Upper.Lake AtiMinnetonka Beach= with "Hatt!« May't from Excelsioj and Intermediate points. At Wayzata same as ;Fj.
[H]lAtSpring Park with ."Saucy Kate" from Howard's Point and allintermediate points. ;At*Mm«-.. netonka Beach fame as |C]. AtWayzata same as fF[.:%-?%&&£Ki£#»MßßtifßßßtE&&&M

AtMrcueionka Beach with steamer '-Minneapolis" from allpoints inLower Lake. '\u25a0"\u25a0WBK&BjS
\u25a0 :.:..\ AtSpring Park with steamer "Saucy Kate,, fromall points on Upper Lake.'••At Minnetonka
M Beach with ••Hattie May" from Upper Lake, Exce Isior and intermediate point*. AtWayzat V
\|KJ;!-connect with steamer "Minneapolis" all'points on Lower Lake. :

' *

Except Saturday. 'Except Sunday,
' ;. c. U.WAitEES, Gen. Pats. Agent. .-


